548 Springvale Road, Forest Hill 3131, VIC
House

4

$440
$1,912 bond

Rent ID: 3056769

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

2

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Room To Move

Date Available
now

Poised on a generous allotment of 683sqm approx. at the end of
a no-through service road; here's an opportunity that is going to
be hard to pass up. This classic home is within easy reach of bus

Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

services, parks, schools and shopping centres. The generous
floorplan features a sunken lounge and dining room, dining area and retro style kitchen that offers

Forest Hill Rentals
Mobile: 0431 268 664
Phone: (03) 8845 0888
w1mfl2km@mail.snug.com

plenty of scope to update at your leisure. Placed off a central hallway are four generous size
bedrooms, including the master with a walk-in robe and chic ensuite, with the remaining bedrooms
sharing the centrally located family bathroom with a separate toilet. A covered alfresco deck and
large backyard with an expanse of soft grass provides a relaxed outdoor entertainment area and
safe haven for children to play outdoors. Features include ducted heating, air conditioner, garden
shed and a double carport. In a prime location footsteps from bus services on Springvale Road and
moments to Emmaus College, Burwood East Primary School, Forest Hill College and city-bound tram
services that run past Burwood One Shopping Centre and Deakin University.
Please submit an enquiry to register for a viewing time or commence your application
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